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11, Wilmington day. Doubtlese the Old
North State will be well represented all
through the week. 'yiA''Ti; v"

The State charters the taster Company
of Winston-Sale- capital 4100,000. It
will manufacture liquors, etc Mark B.
8peer owns nearly all the stock.
I The Dunn Oil company has organised

" 'te lei tke liereex. '

- There if a romantic story about Lord
Kelvin's second marriage. In the ear-
ly seventies he, then Sir William Thorn,
eon, was in West Indian waters, en
board his ' schooner yacht, the Lalla
Rookh. As a recreation bo took up the
question of 'simplifying the method of
signals at Bea. He had been talking
of It at the dinner table of a friend lu
Madeira,", and the only apprehension
thai seemed able to grasp it was that
ef hie host's daughter, a lady he great

COUNTY

COURT

ADJOURNED.
i

Scheduled for Two Weeks Ended In
'

!' Four Days. -
' '

d tllr reKirt at S;.1 f 'clock. Tley ;

anrt tr potty jury were thou dj
grand iury reported as follows: .

State of North Carolina, Lenoir county, ;

Man b term saperior court
To the Hon E. W. Timberlake, Judge ;

Presiding:",, , t. '
, .

Baviotj completed our , work, we the '

grand jury beg leave to submit .the lob-lowin-

report, to ale: .

That we linve examined the clerk's
offl.-wMii- register f deeds' office and! ,

Sod th-- ft in xivllent condition.
We'flud that the jail in as good condl
tinn'tKi ennld b e t per t--d with such a '

large number of inmate,. We find that
th.e prisoner have plenty of wholesome .

f tod and are well care i for by the k neper.
Ajo wances for the. paupers of tbe

entintv are ; . $ by the
ooiinty ' commlseloiterw , to each lndl
yiiml.aril so far am ww cjiu wcertain
,ilw e is promptly awarded - -

We eiw informed Hint Horner G and
Ctrl P, Sutton, aueM l undfi ivspectivflv,
children, of James O. Button, deceased :

hve property, land, etc , and have so
gqardinn to look after their, Interest We;
recoraniend that a suitable guardian bo v

aprxlnted for tbem at once, X jJAk . ,

Alt of which we reeptettully submit j
-

, Gko. Wkiit, Foreman.-- ,

March 13, 1002. ', ..'. , ,

. Jiidnw Timlierlake adjourned about, fj :

o'cloi-- what ha been the most . all '.

round iitiMHtisftictory , court, ever, held in r

Lenoir county., v. , ,,(1,t . -

2 Looal Happenings Beported
By Free Presn Corre-- '

spondents.' ., ,

OBIPTON.
March 11.

Mr. Leon Patrick went to Oreenville
today. ' ?"v '

. ,i' : ;. I'
Capt. J. W. Pope spent jesterday in

Kinston. '

Mr. Dan Brooks caught a fine shad
skimming. ' 1 .:

t
Mr. R. H. Garris, of near Ayden, was in

town today. . , i

The Henderson Telephone Co. have their
liue completed through this town. .

Mr. Vance Wall, who has been cohfl-e- d

with fever, has resumed 'bis position
with Mr. J. Z. Brooks ae elman.

Mess. J. C. Griffin and 0. W. Gatkin
left this morniuK for Tingles Seine Beacl
to l ave a shad stew, ttccompanied by
several others. ;

S;&M ..u'.V'1''--
'
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March 11
Mesa. W. J. and H. L, Hardy visited

friends in Sflowj Hill Sunday.'.'
Mesa. EliasTuroage and WW.Ormond

made a business trip to Ayden Monda'v
Mr. and Mrs.'Elfa Turnage visited

their daughter, Mrs. W. M. Edwards, of
AyJen., . 4t

Miss Effis Grlmsley and Mr. Hugh Tun
stall visited friends in Kinston last Sat
nrday and Sunday. -

A large crowd from here attended the
M. E. church at Hookerton Sunday.
Services were conducted by Rev, E Pope.
He will fill his regular appointment here
Sunday.

Mr. Joseph Spivsy died at his home
near here Sunday morning at 1 o'clock
His remains were in interred in the family
graveyard Monday afternoon. He leave
a wife; and ' six children to monrn their
loss..--

. r." : c .4:.?

, SEVEN 3PBINOS- -
' v" " '' vK.:' J;';Marchn.

Mr. Joseph Griffin spent Sunday with
his parents.

: I
About 100 attends! Sunday ecboo

near here last Sunday. '

A number of visitors are now stopping
at tbe Seven Springs Hotel.

Miss Nannie Loftln left Saturday to
visit hersister Mrs. Clyde Bell, near Currie
N.C. .'.. .

Mess. Vest Smith, George Sumeriin and
Charles Sumeriin visited near here' re
cently. -

M;sses Alice Irey and ExsIeUneH, Mess.
Theodore Cox and E. A. Simklns went
visiting last Sunday. . t , -

Misses BUnche and Kate Ivey, Sadie
Sutton, and Mr. J. J. Ivey, who had been
visiting near GoMsboro, returned Mon
dav night.

Rev. John H. Griffith, Jr., preached to
a very appreciative audience last Sunday
afternoon' in the Seven Springs High
School building. ;

About 75 hickory shad were caught in
one skim net, jut below tbe Springs lat
Saturday. "Monday was also a good
day, about 50 being captured

WPOIlTtVO NOTES.

It Is stated that J. P. Morgan an
nounced, at the reception given to Prince
Henry by the New York Y. C , tht be
will put Columbia, the cup deknler, in

immieeion and send her acmes t--

ocean to race against anything afl at,
boat for boat, Under boat to boat con
ditions, all question of class Is waived, so
tht Emperor William may have a
chance to race his new Yankee schooner
yacht Meteor against the America's cup
defender. ; ' y- A

he New York Trotting association
will hold its raes at Brighton Beach
Aug,. 11 to 16. "hers are five ptirsee
amounting to $30,000, with a total of
276 entries by 163 subscribers. The big
event is the f10,000 Bonner Memorial, a
2.12 trot with 20 nominations. These
horses will be named An. 1. The Brigh-
ton puree of f 3,000 for 2.10 pacers is ar-rar- d

on the earae plan as the former,
ana x. is m nominations, ice otaer

liree evesta are far f j 000 each. '

T.'i'.l i";:?nhas li hard lock ia Tang,
Hi 1. .3 no tr? :k cnVLftb to tr:.'n, rn.1

foroej t J do h's riJtrjou the ro h-- J 1

1 1. - a t Llies, who f;l--

;' ,' Ins the test coney
r, v ',a or 1, ;o, that waa ever maua to

K A, ia ri r.

NORTH STATE

edd isd Interesting Happenings. From

;'
.

- - 'Eierj Section. .

,1

. Zkoaploff : Criminal Captured and
Held by a Woman A Child Bride
i Bold Esoep Icoreaae In
SchoolsVariety of Short State

'Stories. .,' U ,,,
Winston-Sale- m Journal': WillidHutco

Ion, of Yadkin, was in the city yesterday
: afternoon getting ready to leave ior the
. went. About 7 o'clock, however, the air,

castles that be had built lathe west were

torn down by a woman.. Sometime ago
be got into bome trouble and waa bailed
out by Mrs. Mary ugart for f50, and to
repay her kindness he was skipping out.
She got on to his racket, chased .hiro to
Winston and came upon him, when he
was quietly locked in a' room: by1 the
plucky woman and informed of bis mfow

take by the, following words irqm ine
Wl;' "Ton can't lose me. Willie; I will

take you to the sheriff ,1a thy morning,

and she put the key in her pocket.

'OoMab'ij.ttaWy". Matthews,

the cotton factory operative, 26 years
: old. who married Mamie Lassiter,, 18

years old,"was arrested by the. sheriff
vMitrdav afternoon after he and his
young bride bad boarded the train forFay
etteville, where they were going to. work

'
in the cotton factory. The arrest was
made at the instigation of the girl's pa
rents, who were indignant at the mar-

riage on account of the tender age of the
bride. Thecase was carried .before Jus
tice Hugh Humphrey and alter mucn con-

tention the groom was permitted to pay
the costs and to keep his bride. ;

. At the request of President Winston, pf

the Agricultural and Mechanical College,

the State superintendent ofpubllcinstruc.
tion has compiled some figures which
shows that last year 7,829 publ c school

were open, an increase of 428 over 1800.

Ofthse 5,411 were white, increase 74,
Only 72 white districts and 141 colored

districts were without schools. In .the
previous year 879 white and 144 colored

districts had no schools.

Henry Paylor, a self confessed rapist,
escaped from a deputized officer in Man- -

- gum township, Durham county, Saturday
afternoon. He bad been gven a preumi
nary hearing before Justice E. H. Veasey,

" at which he admitted his guilt, and when

the special officer started to Durham he
jumped from the buggy and escaped, in
the woods. Since then nothing has been

heard from him. !
, .

. '
v i i. 'I :'

' Captain Richmond Pearson ' Hobson
was in Statesville Wednesday on a short

- visit to his aunt, Mrs. Mary Davis; ' In
the evening be delivered a lecture In the
conrthoute under the . audpices of the
Daughters of the Confederacy and the
proceeds from the lecture will go to the
Confederate monument fund.

Newborn Journal:, rk, C. Meeklna was
arrested Saturday by U. 8. Deputy John
Thompson and required to give a justi-

fied bond for $250 for his appearance to
answer the charge of aiding in the con-

cealment of spirituous liquors upon
which no tax bad been paid. Meekine
gave the bond a reqn'red.

The State baseball league organization
was completed at a convention in Ra
leigh and it was decided to open the sea-

son on May 5 th and close on Labor Day.
Officers: Perriti Busbee, of Raleigh, presi-dent;-

L. Stevens, of Newbern, vice

president; Murray Allen, of Raleigh, see-retar- y

and treasurer. ,

Some weeks asm Statevill bad a gen-ni- ne

mad dog care; children and animals
were bitten by a rabid canine. Now it
has a dog poisoning epidemic, and
though the good dogs are passing to
the happy bunting ground with tjie bad
ones, tie corumaniry will be better off in
tbe end.

Armour & Co. have arranged to es-

tablish a large refn'rattng plant at
Ita't igh, at tbe cotton platform cf tbe
Seaward Air-Lin- e. It will be the only
riant of tLn kind i i t" h f Raleigh

Ill be ma ,j a ' " ' ' "point for both
t an 1 c

A S k!Murr
r:. '. ' ...

ju-- t i.- -

'I

f - r
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at that place. The company will equip
with up-to-d- machinery and begin

work by tbe next season, manufacturing
the products from cotton seed. Tbe cap--

tal stock Is t30,000.
The composite regiment to go to

Charleston will have companies from
Wilmington, Concord, Winston, Char
lotte, Durham, 'Washington, Clinton,
Edenton, Raleigh, Henderson, Oxford and
Burlington. They will be accompanied
by a baud from Ashevllle.

4
vj' ; ., .

UBLIQHTFUjU htjsioalb
Parents t f Miss Olaypoole's Pupils

Pleasantly Entertained.
Miss LlaypooJe and pupils gave a

"mueicale" at her studio Thursday after-
noon complimentary to the parents' of
members of her class. ,

The. following delightful program was
rendered, showing the marvelous ' im
provement of each pupii: ' . (

Duet, "Peasant's Wedding March."
Misses Jjula leler aud ins lavlor. '

Solo, "Light aud Shadow" aurli it. "

; , Mies Pauliue Perry. .

Solo, VTarantins' Frank Li Eyer. v
'tiles-Mattle Isler. Vl" i

Solo, The Body pftrd"-tMutt- er,
; '"

.s.v.X-Mle'BaUi- e Shaw: '

Solo, 'Maurka" RathbUu. "' r- -

; w Mlae Susie Perr - ,

Solo, Melody from "Oberon7' Weber, for

Miss Mora Padrlck.: '
Solo Walts, "School Boys"-Di- et.

. Miss Fannie Shaw.

Miss Lottie Tull.5 .1.
Duet, "Melody in K Rubinstein.
Misses Nera Padrfck andtean Mew- -

v.,.':--.- borne.
Solo, "Fair Polaud'MaurkaWeU8el.

f.:; , ? Miss Martha Allen.- - i ; i;:
Solo, Mexican Dance AUnd O. Bobyn.

' Miss Clara Oettinger.
Vocal Solo, "The Roeary'evln.
8olo, Narcissus"--Nevii,iO- 18, No 4.
Solo, "Nocturne'f-Beud- el aud. Polka de

: Miss lues Wten:3.
If I Were a Bird"-Huxel- t:,T'f

Duet, "Country ? Daucw Ne vln, Op. C,

flu. X. i ' :: r...

Miss Clay pools gave a fine ioterpreta- -

tJonofDeKontski's "A wakening of the
Mlon," after which dainty relreshments
were served by Miss May Harvey, assisted
by members of the class'

Freah Books for Booklovrs.
Mr. a. . Morgan, oi uoidsboro, ar

rived in Kineton esterday afternoon
with the purpose of organizing a club of
subscribers to tbe Parmele library of
Chicago and Boston. f He came here from
Ooldsboro, where he organised a club of
40. : In order to get the service a town
must furnish 80 subscribers. Richmond
will be the distributing point and sub
scribers in this State will be supplied
irom tnere ry mu, one book a wek
The advantage of this service over all
local libraries, no matter how large, is
that tbe subscriber can al ways get the
book wanted when wanted. Bulletins
are issued every twe weeks giving name,
character and author of new books pub.
lished within that time and the subscriber
selects a list in rotation, sends it on and
the books come one a week until the list
is exhausted. The very latest books on
any subject may thus be obtained. In
a local library when a new book by c

popular author is added there is a scram
ble for itmd it is old and wont out be
fore some can get it, and then no local
library has all the books as fast as is-

sued. Mr. Morgan should have no trou
ble In securing 30 subscribers in Ktnston e
aud when the advantages of the system
become known the number will double
of itself.

. Died.
Mrs. J. J. Barwick died of heart trou

ble at her home near Strabane. Tuesday
night. The remains were buried yester-
day fn the family graveyard. The fun-

eral was attended by a lare number 'of
sorrowing relatives and fitiids..

Eika Go Vlsltlog-- .

A larjfA number of the Wilmington
loiljje of Elks paw l tbron; h Kinston
this niornirifl; for New bean." They were
joined here by a cuajber of the Kinston
lot't:,9. Others will go down tli af'ar--n

A 1 ' f ! t ; it r-- !, r will la in--- "

1 i.i rrewtt-r- t.r,!. .'..t. A banouet
11 ! f - 1 a r 3 f--- U r""-.in..- -j

!
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C. C.

ly but silently admired.
"1 quite understand it. Sir William,'

she said,
- "Are yon sure?" he questioned, half
doubtfully. "It 1; sent you a signal
from my yacht, do you think yon could
read it end cool J answer me?

"Well. I would try." she responded.

I believe I should succeed in making
.it eut.'

Tbe signal was sent, and she did sue
ceed In uiakiug it out and In transmit
jtfn the ;. reply.: 5 The , question was,
JfWRl you marry me T" and the answer
wttS,Yes.r

Si A, Homely Greetlac
1 ' According to Ainslee's Magazine,
when the governor of .Newfoundland
Sir Henry K. C. M. O., went
ashore at a small harlwrof the east
coast he was met at the thudlng place
by a grizzled old tisheruiau, . who
ought to mrike the strauger welcome,

whoever' he might be.
v "Be you comln' ashore, sir? be ask
ed.
f Yes," snld Che govcmop.V

"Be you here about the He (seal oil)?1

the fisherman pursued. v;
J "No." said tiie governor.-- 1 . . .

' 'Be you one o 'Sam' Lewis '.men
from Red buy,-- , sir, come about the
timber r, ,. '

s

- "l am the governor of Newfound
land." ., Sir' Henry ' announced, with
some show of. dignity. -

','Be you. uowV", said the fisherman,
with "a friendly offer of his hand,
"Well, 'tis a mighty good Job if you
Cap hold It. An I" hopes': you will.
would you like a cup o' tea. sir?"., .

'- --A Lot of alr -

''The inhabitants of the little town
of Somersby. In England, where Ten
nyson was born, are frank in giving
i&eir opinion qfthqlrjll9tlngulsbed fel
low townsman. One old woman thus
related her Impressions of the poet to a
visitor: - '

B was a very quolet man'B seem
ed as If 'e was 'alf asleep, with 'is oyes
'alf shut an' pecpln', an 'e used to
poke at ye, lolke I' fun. wl' 'Is stick.
'E 'nd euch a lot of 'air an' a long
beard, an," sinking her voice .conn
dentially, 4"e never looked very dean
no, e didn't." ' , '

And this somewhat startling testimo-
ny waa promptly confirmed by ber bus--

band, who added! - .';,' 4

"If you'd met Mnr gootn' along this
dusty roord, you'd 'a' takken Mm for a
tramp gooln' to Brigs for a night's
lodgin'," . jj .

... It, Remlnd Him. j.
One sharp November day, says the

Philadelphia Record, a boy entered
car, leaving the door open, much to the
discomfort of an old gentleman who
sat next As the wind chilled his mar
raw bis temper rose. ' Leaning across
bis seat and taking the kid by his ear,
he said: "Were you brought, up in
barn? Why don't yoa shut the door?"

Tbe boy said nothing, but closed the
door, coming back to his seat in tears.
This sight moved the old man to relent
ing pity. "There, there." be said, "lit
tie mau; i didn't really mean yon were
brought up In a barn."

"That's just It," retorted the kid. "I
was brought up In a barn, and every
time I see a jackass it makes me think
of It"

. An Interentinflr Coin.
An interesting ccln has Just been sold

in Germany. It is one of the few coins
in the hisioryW the world which can
be accused of baviug a humorous side
to It. . In 1070 the Danes descended on
the port of Hamburg, but their attack
ou the famous Hanse town proved un
successful. ;. The inhabitants of the
town struck a medal to commemorate
the occasion. The legend on the coin
was as follows: "The king of Denmark
has been to Hamburg. If thou wouldst
know what he achieved, look en the
other side." At is needless to add that
the other side" is a blank. : -

HI Han Wn Appointed.
As an Instance of the acuteness of Al

Dajrgett' the former Republican leader
of Kings county. N. Y.. the story Is told
that when Seth Low' was elected mayor
of Brooklyn some years ago he wrote
to Mr. Daggett, offering to appoint as
commissioner of elections one of an
three men he might name. Al wrote
three lines to the mayor, as follows:
"Charles ilenry Cotton. C. II-- Cotton,
C. Henry Cotton." Needless to Bay Mr.
Cottoa was appointed. -

' "; nr Pi Fad.
Mr, JoiieJ Uri' 'Uoblason is the

great st woman to.sck to.a fad I ever
saw.

Mr. n-o- IVhy, l never beaid
'anylic 7 iiipntiou tbat before.
- Sir'. Jones Can't help that. It's so,
nil IU' :"-.-.- Just see ho w ,! his '

Cone t i si iiricthat husband' of Iters .

these nvi y years ac.l coi-e.- - " ' -

!

A Few 8v n enoea Pronou oed and
Many Oaaea Continued llaoy

, Other Not Beached-- 0 rand
i Jury's Report Jail In Good Ood- -'

ditloo --ReoommeDdation for "a

4 i tk'uAVJ
Court rwwuivened yesterday afternoon

at 10 o'rliM-k- . The follow ing 'cases
"ere tried;' '

j

i Sutton "yi. C. P. Ivi. C'ainv and 6V
Hvery pMHwdinirs.- Case referred to T.
D Warr, of . Treiitnn, to act as referee.
MJssell vs B iuee, Claim and delivery
proceedings. Plaintiff euing for cotton
worth about $300. A ennnter claim Was
set op by defendant and the jury awarded
plaintiff 225 of the amount seed for.,, ,

, Judge Timberlake announced the fol-

lowing sentences: ' ,.

t B. C. Cowen, colored, convicted of steal
itg $40 from the eommissary near Dover
of, the Hines Bros. Lumber-Co'.- , ' 12
months on Bthe roads .of .Nw Hanover
county. The udge later- changed his de
cision to 12 months in the penitentiary

i Ed Jones and Robert Nelson, for steal.
log tobacco from, Central Warehoue
four months on the county roads. ' '

f Alley Thompson; colored, for assault
with deadly weapon, x months - on
county roads. '

Henry Waters, colored, for 'asau1t
Judgment suspended upon payment of
costs. " . a'.

Tbe summon docket was then tken
up and the cases acted on as follows:

Gay Lumber Co. vs. Mrs. K. B. Moyr
Answer filed. Continued.

E. E. Hart vs. Blcbard, Worthingtop
Time to file pleading.

Mrs. D. E. Bailey and H. 0 Bailer
W. L. Morrill and L. L. Hargrav. -- Tiro
to file pleadings.

W. D. Pollock and B. ,W, Canady, as
signees 8. H. Loftln ' vs. 8. W, Atwon
and wife, Nannie 8. Dawson. Time to
file pleading ' ; j iA ! '

T. G.8utton vs. Mary Hargett, Emma
Hargett, Llzcle Hargett and John Har
gett. Plaintiff submitted' to noa suit
Judgment signed. .U

Wm. Beid vs. Mary Reld, Time to."file
pleading., ' .. - ' ,'M ,f

B. H, Bountree.-- . A. h. Bountree
Thomas E. Hlrks and Geo. 1 Bonntree
traders under name of Bountree AC .vs.
Great Eastern' TlailroadtCp tbe Gay
Lumber Co., J.W. Lynch and S H. Lot
tip. ; To ApsII term to answer.

W, P. Pollock and B. W. Caoady, as--

signeee 8. H. Loftin ' and.. Merchants
Bank of Virginia vs. J. W. Lynch. To
April term to file answer, as of this farm,

National Bank of Goldsboro et al vs.
Charies F. Dunn.. Motion to show cause

hy receiver should not, b. appointed
Motion entered, motion continued to
April term. i .

Mary P. Dav's vs. NAthan Hl. . Tim
to fll answer. ,

Moses Phillip , vs. Daisv Phillips.
Time to fl'e pleading.

Wf n Pollock find B W. Canidv, a
signer H. H. Loftln v. J. Patrick & Co.
Tin tn pleading.

Twla Whitfield, admlnletraorK Eli
jah Whitfield vs. A, C. L. railroad Co.
Time to fl'e p'eadlng. -

W. D. Pollock and B., W." Canady,
signees S. H. Loftln vs. J.'W. Lvrtrh.-Apri- l To

term to answer, as of i his term,
W. D. Pollock and B.I W. Canady as.

signees 8. H, Loftin vs. J, W, Lynch. To
April term to answer, as of this term.

W. P, Pollock and B. W. Canady,
Ignees s. H. Loftin vs. J. W. Lynch. To

April term to answer, as of this term
J. A. Hardy and wife, Nannie Hardy

vs. Bank of Klneton. Time to file plead- -

Robert A. Smith, vs. Fannie Smith.
Time to file pleading. ' . . . , V

J. W. Grainger et al v. Kinston Man
tel Co. Judgment by default ' .

Max well. Crouch Mill Co. vs. J. W,
Lvnch and 8. H. Loftln. . Alias summona

F. N. Hawkins vsGoldsboro Lumber
Co. Thirty days allowed to file arswer.

E. E. Hart vs. T. C. Cannon; Thirty
days to file complaint Copy to be
served on defendant's counsel. ' Motion
to remove motion continued. ; . t

The gran J jury ca me la in a b,ody and

' JIr. rnrlism Cirerf.' ": --" '
TjSAR

(

Fir- - T m n. irrvai r fTaro 9nm
severe nervon lieaHArhe. nml ft nil In Pin.
cdixe spoedv relief. Also when feeling
rervous and all broken up, a dose: sts

8 all ripht I take plea-n- re in reooui--

mencj n as a tnorougtuy eatlslactory i

reme Jy. eiaoerel.v
Mf!S. CoI.rMBVS DCKHiM.

",. Sb twirU lh old t'iono stool
(Sh' (wMlhut not divinlr t&ll) i

1 Sb fmnboUwiih ikryt tori '
'lh crowd, and 'ua( con'tplay tall."' Thoo.li inf of her i lihfiba,

,
, .M). antic blittly with ita itring ,,

And poWn hr tn ge in in ribs
; ' Ad ab kr it (if gla when n iing.

W uh uppw-cu- M ia and thing
Sh nakU buttia Whila h linja.

- Who Mabat lingi, with yoa coold bear
Th little imp of loi.f; which bound .

10 kiin and rip and rear" i Acroal tb rimot of all ound. '
Ei n leatheiwd warb er ot the gld
' Hhmi o'gh to hot hi, mouth '

The throitl bear and qui' hi irada, , ,

' Ti.e bobolink more furtl er ouih ,.

Canarie nigh'ttigel- - and thing r :i

Coma off the peich when Mabel ungs.

Whes Mabtl rng f hardly know
How lo contain the blis I f t. i

The tone all romp and trolioo
. Ik Vaiy old et'ro head to beet ' --

.' It eem ' the ary whiling i her.
Wl kh (hakepcre uid) i g a they awing

. i Vr .pall their eeiyday ffiir.
Aod mutely nd to near h r ting. '

Kvii S tnm in his sandy ring . .' i ".
I out of it when Mabel Mag,

' Butwfcanthesingsl .hut my bert .' i
' Against th wile of voice andurin;.. l

j Been bomt before Tou old to t.rt fi
': 'Agate to moake)!ng with uck thing. " . ;

She knowi. too, r t
A little 01T in lv e nnd tone, H

.. fthumatic, g ait,, ba d and blue t
An' I can't talk taff thro the phone;

r 60 mindiag e a love case brings,
, I tani frum under w en h sing

Fane Johksom, Cnfton, N. C.

Aa Oddity ot Lost Caat. 'It is not necessary to go to India to
hear curious stories of cas1rIn a pro-

fessional man's household recently a
maidservant fell ill of diphtheria. Her
mistress nursed Uer herself; through a ;

tedious illness until she was quite well.
When that happy result ww establish-
ed, the maid Immediately informed the
mistress that she Intended to leave her
service. Tbe reason of the maid's de-

parture was this fi could not live with
a mistress who has been waiting on
me herself.", Quite evidently this is not
mere indifference to kindness or in--
gratitude.' The girl was the Blave of
that mysterious influence of caste
which splits up into minute sections
every modern society, as it split up ev
ery ancient society, nnd seems likely to
split up any future society that it ia
possible 10 imnglue. Looijn Saturday
Review. - "

Lemon Extract. J'
A lemon extract that one ia sure la

pure can be euslly tn:ide at home. Grata
off enough of the outside peel of lem-
ons to fill a smnll. bottle, taking care-tha- t

none of tbe white part of tbe rind
gets in, as this will give a bitter taste.
When the bottle is full, cover with pura
alcohol and set away for three weeks.
At the end of that time the contents
of. the bottle should be strained, and
the extract is ready for use. ; An even
teaspoonful of this preparation will .

flavor a quart of custard or other slm- -
ilar dish. New York Post ;

.Their bible. "

A story is told In which the late Lord
Iddesleigh figured when as Mr. Staf-
ford Nortbcote be' was appointed a
magistrate for Devon. At the castle of.
Exeter, where be attended to be sworn.
be was handed a book tied round wita
what bad once been red tape. Not lik-
ing tbe appearance of it. Mr. Northcote?
took out his knife and cut the tape and
on opening the book discovered that It
was a ready reckoner, od which mads- -
trates had been sworn for about thirty
years. - ,.. - ... :

- , .

Precious Ifalr.
AVben the crusaders returned from

tbe Holy Land In 1000, they were load
ed with relies f Lulv rei .. a erhrt
baJ previously beea in :..,-- , u ia the
west; Bohemond, c cf tl: !; loaders,
divided between Ai : i and certain-churche- s

a dozen t; s w!.:,;i the1 pa-

triarch of Antiocb 1 1 fU'r-- tha witl
the assurance that t. I"., Vlrrlik
plucked them from 1 r uJ as th
Stood Mater Dolore -- l y tlie cross.
All the Tear Bound.


